
Latin PreAP 2017-8 Grammatical Review:  Conditional Sentences 

I.  Answer the following questions.   

1) What two subordinating conjunctions introduce the protasis of a conditional sentence.  
What is an apodosis?   


2) After what three words does the indefinite pronoun aliquis, aliquid shorten to quis, quid? 


3) What verbal qualities are crucial in determining the type of condition? 


4) Give the tense and mood of the verbs for each of the following conditionals sentences: 


a) future more vivid 	 	 	 b) future less vivid 


	 	 	 c) contrary to fact present	 	     	 d) contrary to fact past 


II.  Translate into English to Latin and Latin to English. Label each condition.  

1) Sī quis nōs sequitur, is fit potentior Iove ipsō.    sequor, sequi - to follow    fio, fieri - to become 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 potens, potentis - powerful 


2) Sī quis nōs sequēbātur, is fiēbat potentior Iove ipsō.


3) Sī quis nōs sequētur, is fiet potentior Iove ipsō. 


4) Sī quis nōs secutus erit, is factus erit potentior Iove ipsō. 
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4) Sī quis nōs sequātur, is fiat potentior Iove ipsō. 


6) Sī quis nōs sequerētur, is fiēret potentior Iove ipsō. 


7) Sī quis nōs sequātur, is fiat potentior Iove ipsō. 


8) Sī quem dī in sīmiam mūtābunt,  erit laetus.     muto (1) to change   simia, -ae (f) monkey


9) If we should use greater force, we would conquer all enemies. 

	 	 vis, vis (f) 	      utor, uti, usus sum           vinco, vincere, vici, victus      hostis, -is (m) 


10) If anyone uses greater force, he will conquer all enemies. 

               


11) If we set out at first light, we would have a greater journey in one day. 

      proficiscor, proficisci, profectus sum - to set out       iter, itineris (n)   dies, diei (m)
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12) We will make the greatest journey possible in one day, if we set out at 
first light. 

	 	 	   proficiscor, proficisci, profectus sum - to set out       iter, 
itineris (n)       lux, lucis (f) 


13) We would have gained possession of more lands, If we had 
employed better men. 

                                 potior, potiri, potitus sum + abl.  = gain possession of        utor, uti, 
usus sum 


14) If we were not employing these men, we would fight much more bravely. 

	 	 	 	 	 	 pugnō (1)          fortis, forte  

15) If he had said anything, we would have slaughtered this man with very sharp swords. 

         dico, dicere, dixi, dictus                     caedo, caedere, cecīdī, caesus       gladius, -ii (m) 


16) If Venus should give kisses to anyone, he would become prouder than a praised peacock. 

	 basium, -ii (n) fio, fieri superbus, a, um    pavo, pavonis (f)   laudo (1)  
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17) If Jupiter says that all these things must be done by himself as soon as possible, Juno will 
follow him into all places.        ago, agere - to do               sequor, sequi      locum, -i (n)  


